
























Study on how to teach the students the nursing
 process in fundamentals of nursing. 
― From the point of view of the nursing diagnostic process ―
Yukiko SATO, Mie AOKI, Kyoko INOUE, Miki NIINO, 
Michiko KAMATA, Minako KOBAYASHI, Yoshiko YAMOTO
Abstract
Purpose :  To improve our education for the nursing process, we devise and evaluate how 
to teach the students the nursing diagnostic process.
Method :  we applied our teaching way of the diagnostic process to our students. We 
measured appraised 10 students' nursing process records from the viewpoint of our 
educational goal.  We informed them of our study and obtained their consent.
Results :  Students' "Anxious Factor" concerning patients suggested nursing problems.  
Consequently, students tried to find the causes of them. Though they did not have enough 
data about patients' developmental stages, their backgrounds and the level of their diseases, 
they could properly make nursing diagnoses.
Discussion : "Temporary nursing diagnoses" should have been clarified when the 
subjective and objective data were adequately collected. We should have stressed the 
importance of patients' developmental stages, their backgrounds and the stages of their 
diseases.
Key words :  nursing process, diagnostic process, fundamentals of nursing,  nursing　
education 
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第 1 1 回
看護過程とは（まとめ）第 1 2 回
看護診断の歴史と今後の展望第 1 3 回
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